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I
Of Respect to the Mortal Remainsof Roscoe Conkling.

SOLEMN FUNERAL SERVICES

j In N'mv York City.Tlio Ceremonies

iu Trinity Clmpel.lludy Taken

to nicn on n tfpeeial Train.

I>|MInitialled Mourner*.

Ukw Youk, April20..Funeral sen-ices
w,rv IwM tin's morning in Trinity
Chain*! over the remains of lioacov

Conklinn. Kroin early morning drop-l
j,inn rain, (Ifl^s hanging at half mast on I
iho City Hall and numerous public f
building*. :w well :w private, ruminueu

t|,0 citizens of the metropolis tliat Now I
York was to bill farewell to-day to all

that remained of the distinguished
HtaU^ma.n ami j u rist whose presence here

Iia.| been ao Welcome to the citizens.
Tin* hour fixed for the funeral services

w.a 10 o'clock. Jxtug before that hour

pooi<!** began gather in Twenty-fourth
strict, ami standing on tho pidewalk op- f'
posite the house in which Mr. Conkliug's
body lav in its coffin, silently gazed at <

jJji»"windows of tho room within which i

Jit- died. A detail of poffco formed a

line on either side of the. stoop leading 1

to the house and through the line theru '

wen? permitted to pass only tho relatives f
and friends of Mr. ConkJiug.

TlIK KI'.VKKAL I'JtOCBSSIOJf.'

Shortly after it o'clock a plain hearse j

and eleven carriages drove up'to the i

door i»nd from that time police stationed i

at either end of the block prevented y

business wagons and other vehicles from [
driving through. From the carriages 1

descended tin; pall-bearers and friends
of Mr. Conkling's family, who entered
tho house and ascended to the room in
which the body lay. The lid which 1

covered the face of the dead statesman f
from view had been fastened in its place (

soon after the body was received in the j(
casket, ami was not removed. On the ?
collin rested a largebunch of white roses, 1
lilies and immortelles, whose fragrance }
scented tho air within the death clmm- «

Iter. ;Helow them was a largo green I
wreath. knotted with white ribbons. >

.\t !»: \b o'clock tho eottin wan mteu i

from the xtandH on which it rested and
was borne from the room to tho waiting
hear*- hv the undertaker's assistants. 1
Walking on either .side were the pnlll>earerri,dressed in black ami with broad
white scarfs draping their bodies from
the shoulder to the waist. I

TUB I'Af.b-llBAKEKS. 1

.Tlicy were Judge Shipman, Mayor 1

Abrain S. Hewitt, S. L. 31. Harlow, o

ClareiJce A. Seward, Manton Marble, S

.Senator John I'. Jones, Senator J. Don t

Cameron, Judge Win. A. Wallace, Wal- «

ter S. Church and lwuie A. Bailey. They j
entered the three carriages preceding r

the hearse, and the carriages and liearse ,j
slowly moved up tho street, while eleven
other carriages as slowly drew up one .

hv one in front of the Jiouse. In them r

entered Mrs. Conk ling, supported hy the /

a son <'i Colonel Frederick A. Conkling, n
the brother of the deceased stateman, i

his daughter. Mrs. Oakman, and her
Inwbaud, Waiter G. Oakniau; his niece
and nephew, .Miss Laura Conkling and g
Alderman Conkling; his nephews, ^
Jtitlgo Alfred Conkling Coxe and Mr. j(
Howard Conkling, Col. Fred I). Grant »

and his mother, Mm. IT. S. Grant; Mrs. :

Jesse (irant and Mrs. U. S. Grunt and «

their husbands, and a few other immediatefriends. Immediately alter the t

last carriage door had closed on its oeeu- ^
pants, the funeral procession, simple ,

. - > »,n 11in,.. Y
blest citizen, began its short progress to J
the church on the adjoining block. (l

TO TUB CHAPEL* t
Led by tho carriages containing the j1

pat'J bearers, it passed to Trinity Chapel
on Twenty-fifth street, near Uroadway.
One nide of Twenty-fifth street was 1

already lined with carriages that had conveyedto the church numerous friends of
Mr. Coiikiinij's who were already seated i<
in tltfc cljurcli, awaiting the beginning of H
the funeral ceremonies. Here, as in
Twenty-fourth street, the sidewalks '

were crowded with people. The coffin I
was taken from the hearse and borne y
into the church by the undertaker's as- »

sistants. It was followed by tho nail
bearers and in their turn slowly walked j'the wife, the brother and other relatives Juiul friends of the dead Senator. 1

Slowly the nroqes«iou.walked through
the centre aisle of the eliapel. The huge 1

organ pealed out its soft notes and the 1

dioiMtoys chauttjd, "O, Paradise, 0, ®

Paradwe.,' Kvery'seat iij- ^the chapel J
was tilled and tin-* aisles were crowded. JOn the steps leading up to the altar mng- :
nificent Moral offerings were laid. The jcasket, with its simple black covering *

was placed on the bier in front of tho
altar, rpon it were placed "wroaths of
immortelles and lilies, together with
hunches of white and purple lilies. J

80LKMN SC'KNKS. !
I'Aerypne in the vast ediflco remained

standing till the chant of the choir boys <

was finished and then bowed their heads
in prayer with the Hev. I)r. Morgan Dix,
who was the officiating clergyman. The
services were simple, and contrary to ex-
jKvL'ition, no sermon was preached. The
eutiro assemblage arose after prayer and
joined iu singing "Hock of'Ag'es."*' This
linished. the choir bovs arose and walked
slowly down through the aisle to the
music of Fclton'n Chant, followed by
tin) undertaker's assistants. tho pall bearersand the mourners. The*frjejids fol-
lowed and the chants of the choir boys,
who returned through tho side aisles,
grew fainter ami fainter until it seemed

die away into a sort of whispering
amen, and the services in Now York over
the remains of the great statesman were
iWoiiKht to a close.
The hearse, followed by the carriages

Ibenityg the mourning relatives, was
.driven to the Grand Central Depot,
w bvre a special train was ,in waiting to

. onvtfK the remains to L'tica, where the
'tin,,,' Hitviti* will 1)0 held.

Mrlml m Iltlca.

Utici X Y ' "ril 580.Tho uppciiU
train bJarinK "tho ul
Conkiing arrived in this city iu U ;*> thin

evening. A largo concourse of peC,*^0
had assembled in the vicinity of the
d«'i«ot. Tho casket was transferred
from tho funeral car to tho liearso unci
five carriages made up ft simple processionto tho family residence whore tho
casket was opened and the remains were
viewed by alow intimate friends of tho
fatiiily. The funeral will take place tomorrowat 2 p. m.

A PROMINENT MAN DEAD.
I'rrMilrnt ninxmorr, of th« Arinm* KxpreM

Company, I'ltmuxi Anway.
New Youk, April 20..William B.

Dinitnoro, President of tho Adams ExpressCompany, is ill at his homo, No.
$02 Fifth avenue, and is not exacted to
!»vo more than two or throe days. He
>s 7s years old. aud is known turough°"tthe United States as a veteran in tho
express business.
Tho reiuarkablo development of tho

American express system, which is su-

porior to anything of tlio kind elsi
where in tho world, is due in great |>ai
to lib efforts during tho lust null cut

U.\}r. Dinsmoro Is Buffering Iroiu an a

fection of tlio liver, which confined hit
«1.» Imiiuii nlw>n» fttrnu IMMtltllM HL'f

Ho is a strong-nerved, man, and In
acknowledged, since stricken with th
ailment, that he has been suffering frot
it for a much longer time, though h
never complained. Last November h
was operated on for a cataract, an

though this fact had no direct inlluenc
upon his present illness, itprovedagrcji
drain upon his vital energies. Dunn
the winter lie hasbeen down onlvtwic*
the last time being two days before th
blizzard. In his serious illness his sor
Win. B. Dinsmore, Jr., of No. 47 Eu*
Forty-seventh street, has been uuintei
ruptedly at his bedside.
Later.I'/esident Diusmorcis dead.

31INISTBB PKXDLKTOX STRICKEN.
Tho American KmlmMMurior to lturliit Hut

furlus from Apopluxy.
Bkki.i.v, April 20..Mr. Pendleton, th

American minister, while traveling t<

Frankfort, was stricken with apoplexy
Me was taken to the hospital at Wiesba
ion, where he now lies.
A dispatch from New York says

Minister Pendleton's son Frances "K
Pendleton, a lawyer of this city, has re

peived a cable dispatch from Wiesbadei
informing him that while his fathe;
sustained a slight apoplectic stroke, hi)
oudition was not at any time consid
sred dangerous, nor is "danger fearec
now.
Thin morning ho was again reassure*

>y cable dispatches both from Wieswidenand Berlin. A Secretary of Le
ration at Berlin, cables: "Continued
mnrbvement; danger not feared. Youi
atuer telegraphed me himself to-day.'
Minister Pendleton went to WiesMwlf.nh\ vioit. Hntnn frimultt a few d»Vt

i^o. llis daughter has been stopping
villi him in JVrlin, but in at present
risking friends in Italy. Minister PenlletonijHon does not consider hit
uther's condition at all serious.

Tli«« >'«hvh lii Wuf*hlii|;tou.
Washington, I). C., April 20..A cable

lispatch was received at the .State Delartuientfrom Berlin this afternoon,
ontalning some particulars about MinsterPendleton's illness. It slates that
ilr. Pendleton, feeling unwell, left Berinhust Monday for Wiesbaden, and on

-Vednesday evening sullered from what
eemed to he a slight stroke of naralysis,
le had rocovoreasullleientlv, however,
eslcrday to send instructions to the
egation at Berlin.

OHIO KKimiCAN JiKAUUE.
'ho Stnto Convention nt Dnyton.Ofllccru

for tho KiihiiIiij; Year Kliwtcd, «&c.

Dayton, 0., April 20..Hon. Dun J.
Cyan, President, called the Ohio Hepul>ieanLeague to order in the G rand Opera
louse at 10 o'clock this morning. About
mo hundred clubs, covering the entire
Hate, being reprseuted by active men oi
heir several counties. Committees were

ppointcd, and without loss of time
udge John A. Caldwell, of the IMaiiie
Hub, of Cincinnati, was elected Presi*
lent of the League by acclamation. The
lection of four Vice Presidents followd.Hon. II. L. Mercy, of Hamilton;
toptain H. Carson, of Hillsboro; Win.
lilllbrd. of Cleveland, and E. B. Kinjj,
f Sandusky, were eho*cn Vice Presients.It. .1. Fanning, of Columbus,

..l«,.*,.l '

lilfl UH-llfll IMItW.J.
Charles XV. Dustin, of Dayton; Ford
teth, of Cincinnati; Samuel J. Swurtx,
f Columbus, and Geo. P. Kirby, of Toado,were chosen delegates at largo to
he National League meeting to be held
n Chicago during the session of the NaionalRepublican convention in June.
Martin Dodge, of Cleveland; William

\ Nutt, of Finulay; Iteed Carpenter, of
lanslield; John 1'. Sutphin, of Middleown,and Jero A. Brown, {colored) of
'levoland, were mady alternates. The
eaguo adopted a strong rsolution enlorsingthe fctato ticket nominuted by
ho convention yesterday, then mi*
oumed.

A>7Bi: KODlt MOOTS OK IDLENESS
'ho Kdgnr Thomson Stout WmkH to Itc«

mime Monday.No Troll I)Jo Fonrcd.

Pittsuurqii, Pa., April 20..'After an
illencss of four months the machine
hops at the Edgar Thomson Steel
Vorks were started up this* morning,
reparatory to a general resumption next
Tohday. Two hundred men responded
o the call for workmen issued by the
ompany and no attempt was made by
he union men to prevent them from retimingto work.
The Knights of Labor held ft secret

ueeting last night and adopted a reso.
ntion denouncing the company foi
tarting up, and requesting the striken
o stay away from the mill. SnperinendentJones was well satisfied with
ho number of men at work this mornngand said that he anticipated jh;
rouble in resuming in all departments,
No discrimination will he made be.weenunion men aud non-union men il

hey desire to return to work and ampk
protection will be .accorded. The remrteiloutbreak at Uraddoeks bust nighl
>va» entirely unfounded. The street*
ire unusually quiet to-day anil au air o

dieerfulness pervades the community.
Tito llrowora' Htriko.

Nkw Youk, April J.'0..It is denied b)
President Danneckcr and other oflicen
if the Journeymen Brower's UVion tha'
District 40, Knights of xJ^ibor, has takei
H.n a«(inn nt.tw lllitlx] tn it. TIlOV fUH

that Master Workman \Qninn luw us

?urod them not only -of their no

being antagonistic to the Jli*u\yer*i
Union, but pledged the moral as.sistune»
of District Assembly !«» in this strugglo
Financial aid, they were told, coul«l no

bo tendered them, but only tor the iva

son that they were an outside organiza
lion.

Stern's brewery, which was closed uj
nt noon to-day, wjis opened at 1 o'clocl
by a force of eighteen men, which hat
been sent by Secretary Heifert, togethe
with twenty of the olu employes.

Tlio Striker* Won.

PiTTSDUBGH, Pa., April 20..A AVood
Hun, Pa., special says: Tho strike c

tl^o pwl miners in tho fourth poo
against a reducliqn has ended favorabl;
to tho miners. All tho mine* but tw<
are MOW ill oi>erntion at the old rale#.

Ore M«m Want f|u> Home Trailo.

^TWBunaii, Pa., April JO,.'T|u»ro wa
on importa?* meeting of Lake 8uperio
iron ore producers Pittsburgh man
ufacturers at the Anderson ifotol to-day
Tho visit of tho ore people here was fo
the i»uri>oso of demonstrating to l'itts
burgh manufacturers that they cai

£laco ore here much cheaper than it cai
0 imported. The rate at which faroi#!

oro has been coming into thiscountr;
has alarmed domestic producers, nni
they have determined to keep the trad
at home. Another inectiug will bo hel>
in a few weeks.

A N«w Stwrl lMuut.

Chicago, April liO..Notwithstandin
tho reports that the iron and steel trad
is becoming stagnaut, another big Hte<
manufacturing plant is noon tol»o locate
at Chicago. The Illinois Uolliug Mi
Company was incorporated to-day wit
a capital stock of $300,000.

: EEHOCRATtG BEFOBM
n Shown Up in Its True Light b

£ Congressman Henderson.

I THE PENSION BILL PASSE]
e ;
J Alter a Debate In Which Oonen

^ ttlack'n Method 1a a Fruitful Topic.
Pensions Granted That IVero

jj Not Applied For.

i,
Washington, D. C.f April 20..Th

House toiUy passed the Senate bill ei

tending the system of bcucon lights t
tho Illinois river.
The House concurred in thoSenat

amendments to tho Military Academ;
bill ami the bill was passed.

o Tho Indian Appropriation bill cam

0 up as unfinished business, tho pendin,
question being tho motion to strike ou
the appropriation to pay tho Choctav
judgment. Tho motion was lost and tin
bill passed.
The House then went into Commit

tee of tho Whole on the Pension Appro
- priation bill.
1 Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, in speakinj
r to the bill alludeu to the recent actioi

of the House in regard to tho purehasi
of bonds with the surplus iu order t<

1 dispel the doubts in the mind of tin
President as to his authority to purehasi
bonds, such authority having been eon
furred iu an appropriation bill. In ex

amining tho arrears of the pension ac:
I it would be found that there was nt

limitation as to the time when elaimi
should bo filed. The only limitation
ever placed upon that act was found in
an appropriation hill. He felt it to bo hii

: duty to call tho attention of the
administration to this fact, forif the Pres
ident had trouble in buying bonds with
tho surplus ho should have equal dillicultyin not allowing arrears of pensions,
If the President could not with an expressionof opinion from tho House gr
into the market ami buy bonds ho had
no riu'lit, if he was logical ami consistent,
to withhold arrearages of pensions. Hit
appealed to the President to he consistentand come up like a little man and
allow arrears of pensions to the boys
who Hied their claims under the provisionsof the act.
He then referred to tho administrationof the Mcxiean pension law by the

pension ollice. So mpid was the pension
bureau, lie said, in recognizing claims
under this law tliat pensions weie allowedbefore the claimant ever put iu his
claim, and certificates were issued when
flu» ilSd nnt. Itnmv hn wiis n

claimant. In proof of this assertion, lio
sent to the clerk's desk and hud rem! an
article in a Chicago paper to the effect
that Commissioner Mack had issued a

pension certificate to ex-Congressman
Col. W. K. Morrison, notwithstanding
that he was informod that Mr. Morri'son's name did not uppeflr on the list ol
applications, and he hadjretnrned it,
stating that he had never applied for a

pension.
McDonald, of Minnesota.Would Mr.

Morrison have refused it if he had been
a Kepublican ?
Mr. Henderson.I do not know how

tha£ might he, but this I do know, that
Colonel Morrison never asked for a
certificate, and If my friend wre as sensitiveabout the administration of the
Pension Office as ho is eager to he smart
ho would give attention to the matter
before the House.
Mr. McDonald.I am smart enough to

say that it is not true.
Mr. Henderson.1 am smart enough to

say tlmt it is true, and I ask the elerk to
read tho copy of the letter from Col,
Morrison.
The letter was from Col. Morrison to

the Chicago Pension Agent, returning
the certificate of pension and suiting tliqt
he was at a loss to know how it had
been issued, au he had taken no steps to
obtain it and did not contemplate taking
any steps.
Mr, Outhwaitc, of Ohio.You said

that pension certificates woro issued.
You Hay tho plural, Will you prove
another one? I am anxious yau sOould
keep to the truth.
Mr. Henderson.I want tho truth

from yourpious commissioner who startedout in tho administration of his officc
by charging against a faithful officer, a
brother officer, who left part of his body
on the battle field (Col. Dudley) that
during his administration the pension
office from turret to foundation was used
for political purposes,

Air. Outhwuite.I)id he not nrovo it'i
Mr. Henderson.No, never. Now thai

Fame gentleman stands convicted on

Democratic authority of violating the
terms of the law ana swiftly issuing n

certificate to a Democratic chief who was

too high and too clcan to become a part)
to the transaction, This n»u) WllO enteredupon the dischargo of his dut>
with Ileaven erected face like a saint if
caught in a Democratic trap, lit; has
got lower down in struggling for politicalinfluence than any bureau officer 1
liavo ever known,
Mr. Koran, of Ohio, in referring to Mr,

Henderson's remarks relative to the
President's doubt as to his authority tc
purchase bonds, congratulated the coun|
try that it had a Chief Executive whe

f was over scrupulous rather than recklessin his interpretation of the law. I!
might£be true, as the gentleman said, thai
claims under the Mexican pension acl
were rushing rapidly, but it must ho re
nieinbered that this was a service pen
sion act and the applicant ha<

L only to prove that he served in tin
j Mexican war ami was over 02 years old

As a matter of course such claims coult
be rapidly passed upon. The geiiera

t debate having closed, Mr. Conger, o

4 Michigan offered an amendment pro
» vidjng that in ull cases of pensions t<
t widows, payment shall l)e made frou
[ the date of the death of their huftbahdji

Adopted. The committee then rose am
the bill, which appropriated $80,2s0,000
was passed.

> The Kiver and Harbor bill then canu
c up for general debate. After considera
\ l>Ie discussion and without making auj
« nn»i»reRM tho committee rose and tin

lion** took u recess until 7;$. tin
evening Miiuion to bo for the considera
tion of private pension billn.

s To-day was the ono hundredth day o
r the present morion. The total nuuibei

of bills und resolutions introduced ir
'1 the Senate and House up to this date ii
v 12,508, exceeding by more than 2,001
i the numl>er presented in the first 1(H

days of the lout Congress. So far tin
House has passed 425 bills and the Sen
ate 831, and 1&>. House hilly and 24 Sen

9 ete bills have been sent to the Bresldon
f for his approval.

A Ftna Club llouao Dunmjjod,
Washington, D. 0., April 20..Fir

f broke out in tho top story of tho Metro
[ politan Club House, corner Soventeentl
\ and 11 streets about 7 o'clock this mom
» ing and did considerable damage to th
> roof and injrttl tower. In order to ox

il tingutsh the flames it inu found nece*
e sary to deluge the building with watc
il ami great damage was done in that wa;

to the interior of the building.
A iiniiruml Hill,

g Washington, I). 0., April 30,.mi
o Anderson, ono of tho committeo that ii
il vestigatcd the Reading strike,introduce
d in the IIouso a bill which embodies hi
11 views of tho legislation necessary for w
h curing to tho public a regular service b

railroad companies. Tho bill is entitle

a bill to declare tho duties, enforw
obligations and regulate the aervii
railroad companies as carriers of !i
state commerce. It provides that
jurisdiction of a State ccases will

/ territory. No State railroad can bee
a carrier of inter state commerce ex

by the permission and authority of
United States.

DW«MtVirginiathe R. * I>.
Special DUpatch to the jnleUloencer.

il Wasiiinoton, D. C., April 20.
morning paper says: Mr. John 11.
man, the new President of the Kicbrc
terminal, lias been interviewed, am
takes a hopeful view of tho situat
He says his aim will be to liarmonic
the railroad interests of the South,
thinks it most important to look t
the Virginia, EastTennessee and Geo

o business. Wo would be dad to ki
that Mr. Inman looksalso favorably u
the opening of a line from the Itichm
& Danville system iiito the rich coal

)' lumber regions of West Virginia.
Richmond & Danville system can c

0 nmnd the eastern outlet to West Virg
if it chooses.

vA iUUitU&llBIt llAitUDI/.

0 Kzeoutlon of Knpoleun Lester for Kll
Lieutenant Lauo.

"m Lkbakok, Tkn.**., April 20..Napol
B. Lester, was excuted to-day for

? murder of Lieutenant Lane.
1 Ho niado a very disconnected
j senseless spech, exploiting why ho
» committed tho crime. Lano, lie si

i hud destroyed tho happiness of
family.mudo a prostitute'of his w
He declared ho was ready to die and1

t going straight to heaven, and asked
Sheriff to meet him there. When

i cap was adjusted and his arms were
ingpinioned, he laughingly said: "Do
tie them bo tight."
Just jus the trap was sprung, ho yd

) "good-bye," The drop feel at 11 :oo n
at 12:0(1 his milse ceased to heat. 0>
thirty people witnessed the executl
six of whom were invited by Lester.
On Tuesday morning, the 2(ith day

last July, lister shot aud killed Ln
tenant Lane in this city. Lane wai

lawyer, and had sat down just outsi
his oflleo door, when Lester stepped
close to him aud emptied both lmrr
of a double barrelled shot gun into
victim's left side. Lester was at oi
arrested and carried to Nashville a

placed in jail.
Lester had married tho widow of

bert Gibson, expecting, it is said, to
tain possession of a few thousand d
low received by her from the KnighU
1'ythlas. railing to secure this uiom
Lester made matters very unpleasant
his family, and finally his wife sued
a divorce, alleging cruel treatment,
this suit for divorceLieutenaut Lane v

her attorney, and Lester vowed v<

geunce against him,
At Lester's trial his attorney set

the plea of insanity, aud urged that
was driven mad by unfaithfulness of
wife. According to tho statement
Judge John C. l'crriss, which has net
been denied, Lester had two wives, fri
one of whom ||e had scpijred a divor
when he married Mrs. Gibson.
Lester was sixtv vcars old. Pois

was twice found in fiin coll, and he f
quontly declared that ho would not
to the scaffold alivo.

.tr~TliuStaiHianin&uMaiii a I.omm.

Indianapolis, April 20. . At Fi
Wayno this evening sparks from
Wabash lotioinutivo kiiidlt-'il !} flr? II
haru at the storage depot of theWtainU
Oil Company." The flames spread
a,large pile of oil barrels and thence
six largo oil tanks, which suceessivi
explodod, releasing tho burning oil a

destroying all the company's proper
The tanks contained 12,000 barrel# of
and half US i|U!<:h gasoline, The |u*t
probably .^0,000. ATo insurance,

lIlaino'A Popularity in MUxourl.
Kansas City, April 20..A uniform

club of 1,000 Bhunc Itepublicaus, un<

the leadership of Mr. T. M. Curtin,
this city. wiU go [Q the Chicajjo eonvi
tion jn June. Mr. (Jin-tin has for nea
two years been organising clubs
Blaine admirers in Missouri, and
claims that lie has 200,000 sympathise
in (he HU»|o, one-jji^tl| q( w'iQnj
Democrats.

Fatal Fall of a Somnambulist.
New York, April 20..Early tl

morning John Joice, of 13 Tillary stre
Brooklyn, left his l)c4 ip soumuml
listic state and walked-about his api
ments. When he reached the stairs
he missed his footing and fell to
bottom, breaking his neck, lie d]
shortly after. He was seventy-th
years old.

IHo Killed a I'roacliur.

Saudis, Miss., April 20..Edward C
«nr. n colored man of considera
wealth, returned to IiIh home urn

pectodly last night, and found the It
Sidney Ilibblcr, pastor of tho Metliot
Church and orincipal of tho school,
his homo. Not being satisfied with
minister's explanation. he tilioj. hjiu
tlio head, hilling him instantly,

Tim Kiiil^niut l(nlo Wur»
Nkw York, April 20..Although

was generally understood that Tin
t Line Commissioner Fink yesterday i
; tually settled tho emigrant rate war,
t otlieial noticc to that effect has yet b(
r fepei yed by £l|e pools, representatives
Qastle Garden.
>Wwt rullmun Stock Vayt,

Nkw Yoiik, April 20..Tho rutin
1 Company has declared, the usual qv

terly dividend of two per cent, paya
f May 1ft. Books close Jlay 1 and re-oj
May 10.

J \ Groom, Agod. 70; llrlilr, (18.

Upapino, Anril 20..William If, II
1 ner and Mrs. roily Hoiftnnn were 11

ried at Kutxtown by Rev. Mi. Kramli
' The groom is 70 and tho bride is 08, (
both arc well-to-do.

A'CVIflhrnU'it Itacer Dead.
MaypiblJ), Cai,., April 20..Norlal

Senator Stanford's uejobcited yenrl
filly, which was badly burned In
Palo Alto fire Tuesday night, died 3

f terday.
r Te«n*«r Won. (

Pkkbacola, FtA., April 20..Tho
mittn oloHiul towlnv with nil nxritimr

J gio wull nice between M. llnnim Mcl
, iind Teenier, which the last named w

;
1 Minister Bhelps yesjorday had an

terview with the President.
Tlio strike of tlio Brewere in Oinc

B nati is not making hundway,
Tho ['resident yesterday approved

act for the purchase ol tho swords of
1 Into Uen. James Shields.

Tlio Indian* ol Bad River rosorvat
# became so boisterous yesterday that
> sheriir from Ashland, Wis., was

patched there.
r A dispatch from Dublin lays tho
f peal of Mr. Gilhooley, M. P., /hosentenced to two months imprisonm

for ofTnu es unilor tho Crimes Act,
, resulted in his term ol imprisonment
r' ing red i|cod v> twq weffcs.
'* There is no remarkable change In
il brewers' situation. The lockont is i
a merely»question of strength botw
j- tho employe and the employes. U
y tlie power of tho boycott tho Joun
u men have all their hopw of victory.

2 liftoifffitlic

inie 'n Which Evidence from t
"Sie Spirit Land is Introduced.

MRS. ANN O'DELIfl DISS DEBf
A And llcr Hunband on TriaklbrCo

*n" sptracy to Defraud Lawyer
lj0"^ Maroli.The Cranky Victim
lion. Entertains the Court.
15 all

tfter New York> APril 20..Tho Spec
rgia Sessions court room was crowded tl
now afternoon when Mrs. Ann O'Delia Di
pon Debar and her husband, Gen. Diss £

bar, Frank Lawrence, sr., and Frai
pi... Lawrcnra. ir.. woro nrrionod for otjut

oiii- nation on tlio charge of conspiracy tod
iuia jraud the septuauanarian millionair

lawyer Liltbor K. Marsh, by means
bogus spiritual manifestations. Co

U|j HarU, a conjurer, with the assistance
"* his wife, showed the cburt that it wi

l»on pOssiblo to make writing appear cj

the an apparently blank piece of pajx
when folded together and held on h

. wife's forehead, tho trick being reall
ono of substitution. Madame Diss Di

liau bar, however, took hiui somewhat abac
lid, by daring liiin to try it with tho papt

on her forehead, aud when ho conseutec
ifc. marking the real 'blank sheet by teariu
wa8 a corner off it. Tho onposiug counse
the however, neatly shifted the joke upotins her by remarking that she was evident!
lu,. well acquainted with the trick.
,n't Mauager John W. Randolph, who s(

cured her confidence, engaged her to at
|(.,1 pear iu public, and then exposed hei
imj was the next witness. lie again wen
uly over 11)0 Btarv of her negotiations an

added some discreditable testimony nc
given in his affidavit, on the strength a

0f which tho Madame was arrested. H
L.u. said that idle made love to him and toll
, ft him how pretty ho was. The reason fo
j,|,. his regard for the Madame wore of suol
up ? nature Umthcwna unwillingtoexplah
eln in open oourt, so he whispered in Judg
Itid Kilureath's ear. The Court decided tin
,c0 statement was unlit to couio out ii
utl court.

Gen. Diss Debar frowned and said
A.1- "Oh, you scoundrel I"
3b. Lawyer Marsh, tho deluded victim
0j. then entertained tho spectator with se
l0r lections from a note book filled witl
By communications from the spirits. One
for a message from Peter, the Apostle, o

fQr sixteen pages, WW written, Mr, Marsl
li, s:iid, in two minutes, It took tffteei

k.llg minutes to read it and was a fairly gooi
,n. sermon,

»St, Anthony, of Padua, was also heart
from. Air. Marsh declared his unshakei

I.( Deuel that these coiniuunicatioDH reall]
eamo from the undent worthies whos<

0£ names they bore through Madame Din
ror Debar, as did the portrait of Shakes
)ni peare fl|)4 C-Iuvl, iiiO ltoman ISmperor
c(. Adalaido Neilson. the actress, uotiliet

' him lu advance that ho would roceiv<
on .Shakcsjieare's portrait,
rc. X,awjenpe \\y\i\ his uou were dlsohargot
,,0 on their own recognisance and tho hew

iug was adjourned,
FIRE AT FIXPLAY.

,r^ Tim Window (iIiinu I'artory llurtiml Lnn
aNigiiu

a ('[,FVKM*pr 4prU; -SO,.'i'ho-^indluj
ird Ohio, glass factory lias burned. Lose
10 £15,000; fully insured,

to , t

-'ly REVIEW OF TRADE,
ml
k.( It. (>. Dun & Co.'« Weekly Import.Tho Out

p|i l««K F«ivpmWPi
is N*w Vuhk, April 20..li. CJ. Dun t!

Uo. in their weekly trade roview, say
There are higher prices in speculatioi

ie(j but the business outlook is distinctly
ler favorable. Stocks are stronger am

0f breailstufls rising with oil and provisions. But purchases for fonuumptioi
," ap rpatrioiod that almost every iiu

r,'f portunt branch of manufacture feels th
/ check, and the volume of business rc

jJJJ corded in bank clearings outside of Nov
J York is smaller by U per cent than «
^ |liu wuno tiipo luat year, with a declin

of over *'j nor cent ut New York.
Prices of manufactured products am

. the chief materials tend downward s
l,,s that in spito of a material advance ii
i«t, s[)eculatives prices since January 1, am
)u- in vegetable, tho average of all prices i
irt. i\ shude lower t|lim ftt flic opening of th
.Jlv year,
l,e Jieporta of injury to wheat ovidenc
i0(l that tho backward snring has limitci

sowincr. and the belief that the death c
the German Emperor will lead fcj war
all iniluenco the breadstulls market t
higher prices.

<>s- Iieports from the interior points, witl
1,1c scarcely an e^ceptiun, represent th

' money market fairly or ft)fly suppliedL'x* though brisk demand is noted at Di
ev. troit, .Milwaukee and Denver.
list The business failures during the liu
at soven days number for the U nited State

the 77, and for Canadji 1ft, or ft total of 1UI
jn ua compared with S'j'J lust week, and 11)

for the corresponding week of 1887.
Tho Emperor Improving

>t Bbhlin, April 20.-7:45 p. si..Th
diHcharge of pus from tho tljroflt, whic

no has contin^cc) na intervals since yestei
?en tiny, has greatly relieved tho Euiperoi
at the respiration if falling and the (eye

in decreasing. Tim temperature is m
yet normal,

latkr.
wn l a. m..It is stated that tho Emperc
hie wonso ^nn *'10 bulletin intimatei
,en but that there is no immediate dangei

Tho conflicting reports as to the present
of pyaemia arc due to thediflerentuscst
the word in CJennuuy and England. I
tienuany the term is applied only to th

lll|r* severest types of the disease, while i
L'»; England it is applied also to tho mihlt

for,uStnrillni; Now* from Cuba.
Jacksonville, Fla.,April 20..Kwnoi

no, linvo roachcd liuru of (in i'hu'uu1 iii Cub<
ing onuaod by the nation ul tlio governmci
tli« in purloining (our provinctn, Philar, l)i
en- Rio, Villa Clara and Havana, undi

martial law. Groat (liBtiirlmnccs ai
tn nviul mill nu llm nnl.l/i

unc/er tlio Cansore control, no reliabl
f®' news can be obtained. It is rejwrti
tin- that three Havana newspapers lia\
^l.v been suppressed and also that the Madri
on. Government would renioyo Uoverno

General Marin at once.

IloulnngcrS llomllnr.
*n" London, April 20..Duke Dino, wl

married Miss Curtis, of New York, wb
w at the time of Iho ceremony, was the d

vorced wife of Frederick Stephens,
the New York, furnished the money to em
the bio General Boulanger to contest tl

election in the Department of the Nord
jon The Duke has control of the interest
ti,t, his wife in the fortune of her form»
jia. husband, lie is a friend of M. Itochefoi

Pope Leo nnd the Leneue Report.
London, April 20..The Chronich

"J? correspondent at Rome says the Poj
hM instructed Archbishop Walsh
, compile a report qf the Nation®! teagi

(or comparison with Jqgr, Berrien's r

tll0 F"*_
lowWve Injnr«<| Miner* I>eiul.

een London, April 20..Five of the j*
gon sons who were injured by the exploskfey- in tho St Helen colliery, Workingto

lost evening, havo died.

TUB NATIONAL LEAGUE
Opens the Sea«on'-Tho Champion* Ileatei

at l'UUburgh.Omrrnl Boll Mew*.
, Yesterday witnessed tho opening o
"e tho thirteenth championship season o

tho National Base Bull Leaguo, a daj
that has been looked forward to for i

I - long time with much lmpatlcnco. Tin
I" m0Ht Important game of tho inaugura

tion was played at Pittsburgh, when the
>11- home team defeated the Detroit*, the

world's champions, by a score of 5 to 2
in twelve hard fought innings. There
was an attendance of 3,000 and nearly
all stood up in preferenco to sitting
down, for tho reason that tho weather
was so cold.

ial The game was a remarkable one from
jg the outset. Both pitchers were on their

metal, but Getzein had n trifle tho best
of it for the first threo innings. After

'e- that Morris got down to business and
lk during the balance of tho game tho visitorsonly succeeded in getting three

singles. The gamo wo* won in the
twelfth on errors by Thompson and
White, a base on balls ami a single by

of Kuehno. The latter played n brilliant
ir] all round game and in the ninth brought

uowii mo grand stanu uy eaicmng u not
01 liner from Twitchcll's bat which would
»s have been good for two bases. He also
in tied the score in the llfth by knocking
cr out a threo bagger. Tho umpiring ol

Decker was unsatisfactory on balls and
,18 strikes.

lyT. B.II. K.
D- IMtt.l 0001000000 C 2

I)Ct.O 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 H f.

,r Earned.Pittsburgh. 2; Detroit, 1. Struck out,
j by Octwln 10.
* At Wiuhlngton. S t. O.H. K.

I, NoflB'ork... 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 2 (' 0
n Wainr. oooooooo o-o a s

Earned, New York, l. Pitcher*, Tltcouib and
} O'Day. Attendance 3,000. Umpire Lynch.

At Indlauapo]|».
>- In thoHfth Inning, 8ullivan ran Into Enter*

brook nu tint ba»o, aud tbU led to a flHtlccnrouuterbetween the two player* In which Kntcrbruok
"i wan Uieaggruwor. Ompjru Valentino lined both
it I2S. Heore:

JT. II.H. K.
» Ind'l 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 12 6

Chicago 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1-6 12 a
if Kurticd. IndiunapoliH, a; Chicago, 6. Pitcher*,
0 Boyle and Vanllulireu. Attendance 2.W0.
1 At Philadelphia. *

T. Ml. V..
r Pblto,.., 100002000-3 r> o
!l HoMoil 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 '.I 7 U

Earned, l'hlladhlphla, 2; lloidon, 1. Pitcher*,* Uluuton and Clarkron. Umpire l>auiclN.
At Baltimore.

uir.u. r..
1 Oaltimoru 0 3 042000 1.10 12 7

Athletic... 0 0 4 3 110 4 *.10 IV 5
Pitcher*.KUroy, Burn* and Kcvrard.

»

Dunn Help* Defeat l(alnwtuuM).
I, Special Diqtatch to the InUUigaurr.

Kalamazoo, Mich., April 20..The
1 Chicago Maroons retrieved themselves
| this afternoon by outplaying Kalamazoo
i at all points. Dunn, last year's Wheeliing pitcher, pitched in good form for
1 Chicago. Score:

T. 11.11. K.
i Kalamazoo. 00010 2 000.3 7 f»
1 Chicago 2 0 2 2 0 1 I 0 -» II 4
» liaUcrlc*--Calhouu and Sweeney; Monroe and
f Madigau: Dngdalo aud Uutin,

L> Diamond Dimt.
" Tho "Zuloos" is n now name that has

been bestowed on the Kalamazoo team,

j Tho Lima management has signed
D Andy Sommere, formerly of tho Mots,

as one of its catchers.
\ Pitcher Henderson, of the Pittsburgh's,
. weighs 210 pounds ami moves about na

lively «ia ii iuuii 01 iihj- pounds aw

woigllt
Toledo defeated the Logansnort nine

Thursday by a score of (i to 1. Cook, tlio
star twirlcr of the Tolodos, pitched a

splendid game.
1 The Wheeling team will play at Island
'» Park this afternoon with a Martin's

Ferry team that iB said to bo a good amateurorganization.
Manager Horace Phillips, of the Pitts.burgh pam, is pleased to remark that

the Cauton team is tlio strongest of any
^ his boys met in their exhibition games.

Manager Pearson, of the Wheeling
Pottery, on his recent trip to Cleveland,

1 contracted for nearly fifty car loads of
Y lumber, to bo used iu the construction
] of the now LaBello Pottery.

In the eleven inning game played at
n Kansas City Thursday by the Kansas
i. Citys and Cincinnatis, 6am Barkley was
L» at tlio hat five times, had one run, two
r base hits, Gvo put-outs, five assists and
r one error,
t The Canton Reimitory, in ita report of
e the game in which Pittsburgh was laid

out by Canton's team, joyously remarks:
il "Carry the news to Buckenl>ergcr."
o They are all waiting anxiously for u go
ii at the Wheeling team,
^ Frank Morrison, ono of Sandusky's
M catchers, had his hand caught between
c the bumpera of some cars at Liuta Wednesday.It was so badly crtised it had
® to lie amputated. The Hsli Eaten lose
jj a good player by reason of this.

The Keystones did not £0 to Zanes0ville yesterday, word having been receivedthat it WW so oold there that no
i. one could turn out to seo a game. They

returned to Pittsburgh last evening.
The trip hero was not a paying one by
any means.

Mlnnlv Vultuer.
This charming Uttlo comedienne apIspears at the Opera Houso next Friday

[» evening in "My Brother's Sister." The
J Philadelphia Times says: Minnie Palmer,hitherto best known in a trilling

piece which her personal popularity
alone hits niado successful, opens to-
morrow ai tue u annum a new

li play called "My Brother's Sister," which
r- appears to have made a success whereverit has been seen. Jud^ln^ from
' the published plot, it affords the little

iietretw a much better opportunity than
she has had in "My Sweethearts She
plays a double role, a street arab ami his
aister.that in, of a girl who has been

Ir brought up as a boy and appeaw some1,times as a line young lady. There it* upr,parently a chance not only for a great
variety of acting and Hinging, but also

« for some pathos, aud the bright little
' actress has won praise in the part. The
company includes that excellent actor, C.
A. Medianus, who plays an impecunious
French nobleman, and other people of
experience, and "My Brother's Sinter"
will not fail to attract attention.

Jno Emiuot'ii KngAgenifliit. ,

t Speaking of Mr. Joe Kmmot's new veritslou of "Fritz, our Cousin German," the
>\ play to bo presented at the Opera House
;r Mondav and Tuesdav evenings, the Bosuton 0lobe cays: The audience wn3
[g abundantly satisfied to And the piece
|e altogether the beat vehicle yet presented
(] in this city for the display of bis varied
fo talents. All the star's songs, new and
d old, were heartily applauded. "Schneider,
r. llow You Vas, in which the tiniest of

tota essayed to danco with Frits, met
with a reception particularly cordial. As
in all the Emmet pieces, children took a

l0 pleasant part in the entertainment.
u There waa a dog, too, and a noble one.

Jura.whose affection for hia master is
Qr certainly not assumed.

Why the Cur PaiipuBMl Ui Jouniry.
ii Odima, April 21..It Is reportedoj that the Cur's journey to the Cau;rnutus has been postponed in oonae^<itivnce of the outbreak of as

oxtynaire Separatist* movement, headed
by the nubility of Georgia. Numerous
arrcsla are said to have been made at

w Titlis, Stavropol anil Kutaia.
Ia

JJ5 (Jam. on any of the ofllceni or incorv.poratom of the Eagle Building Associationand aubacribe for atock.
EloTon.Kl«ven.

:r- Special offeringa Uwlay in Kid Glov«l
in at 41), 73 and 9U cent*. 7-llook Glovea in
n, black and colored foi 90 crnto, worthI $1 as, at the Popular, 1111 Main street.

. JUDGE BEBB DM
[' The Well Known Lawyer c

Doddridge County Dies

AT HIS HOME IN WEST UNION

The Career or "Chap" Stewart./

Popular Man Gone.A Kanawha
Man Charged With a ScrlouhCrime.Stato Slattern.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
West Union*, W. Va., April 20..Hon

C. J. Stewart, the well known lawyei
and politician, died at his residence ir
this place at 1 a. m. this morning.
The cause of his death was Bright'f

disease. lie was 58 vcars of aire, and in
his lifetime he had amassed ijuiio a fortuncfrom the practico of law.
Chapman J. Stuart, was born in Bath

county, Va., Junuary 8, 1820. When
but 4 years old his father removed to
Harrison county, settling on Elk creek,
ten miles above Clarksburg. The Judge
studied law at an early age and began
the practico of his profession in this
nlacc forty-one years ago. He was elected
Prosecuting Attorney of this county;
was in the Virginia Legislature when
secession was agitated, and was loyal to
his constituents in trying to maintain
the Union of States; was elected to thO
Legislature of West Virginia; served as
Lieutenant Colonel in the Army, which
position he resigned to accept the Circuitjudgeship, to which ho had been
elected. Iu later years lie has had a
large Held of practico in the vurious
counties and courts. Judge Stewart was
u man of great natural abilities. He
was prosecutor in the State impeach*
ment cuses of fiurdette and Bennett.

Charged With i» Hvrloun Offense.
Special Dltpateh to the ItiteUlgenecr.
Charleston, W. Va., April 20..Wade

Graley, a young man living on Davis
crcek. two miles from this city, was arrestedat Pond liidgo and placed in the
jail here last night. He is charged with
an assault on Miss Belle Fauber. Tho
assault was committed two weeks ago,
but was not mude public until yesterday.
The case will be tried to-morrow before
Justice Bradt.

ABOUT iWliK.
Strnnger* In tho City nud Wheeling People

Abroml.
Mr. John A. llogc, of Burton, was

registered at the Stamm House yesterday.
Mr. Conrad Miller, a lending druggist

of Wellsburg, was in the city yesterday.
Hon. J. M. Metiinnis, of Caldwell,

Ohio, was at tho McLurc House yesterday.
J. W. Sander, of Sander Bros., lias re-

vuriivu lrum u iwo wuukb BOiuuni in

Peoria, III.
S. L. Moonoy, of Woodsfield, passed

through this city ou bin way to New
York yesterday.
Mr. Win. Law Hoofl', a well known

traveling limn, is again in the uity, registeredat the McLu're.
Nr. Herman Pollack, of New York

City, a brother of Hon. A. Pollack, of
this city, is here 011 business."
Mr. W. B. Cash, of St Clairsvillc,clerk of the Common l^lcas Court of Belmonteouuty,was in the city last evening.
Mr. Charles W. Franxhcim, Secretaryof the Wheeling nottery. left over the B.

& 0. road yesterday for Detroit on a businesstrip.
J. Sumner Stone and wife sailed for

home from Liverpool 011 the steamer
Adriatic 011 the 18th. Mr. Stone is a
delegate to the General Conference of
tho M. E. Church, which meets in New
York May 1.
Mrs. B. Walker Peterson left here

Thursday night for Chicago^ having been
summoned there to attend to her husband,who was severely burned al>out
the face by an explosion of metal at the
Hammond mill.
Hon. J. B. Driggs, of Woodsficld,

Judge of the Common Pleas Court for
Belmont aud Monroe counties, was in
the city last evening on his way homo
from St. Clairuville, where he has been
holding court for the past two weeks.
Mr. Robert MacDonald, a bright younglawyer of Cumberland, Md., ami a memberof tho stall of the Ifetva of that place,passed through here yesterday with his

bride on their way east 011 their bridal
trip, 'l'hey spent several hours here.
President Hart, of the Board of Immigrationami Development, left last eveningfor Hot SpringH,-North Carolina, at

which place is to bo held next week a
Southern Immigration convention. The
eleven Southern States east of the Mississippiwill lie represented

Mrs. William Boardmore, of Iowa, formerlya resident uf this city, is here visitingher sisters, Mrs. William and James
UatcliUe, of the Kighth ward, ami Mrs.
William Harvey, of the Island. This im
the liret time in twenty years they have
uiet each other, niul the meeting wiih a
very liunpy one. Her Hon John aeeompaniodher.
Mr. F. M. Mnybnrg, of Gram! Itapidn,

a very clever gentleman, enjriiged iih

traveling panHengcr agent for the Urand
Rapid« k Indiana roiul, lion been in the
city this week looking up travel for the
eoming Ncaaon to the delightful Hummer
resort* of Northern Mtehigan.Muckinae
iHlnnd, l'otaakey, Troverae City und
other ]>ointH.

Pro|(rrMlvi< Kucliro 1'nrlj*.
Mr. and Mm. T. C. MolTat gave an

elegant full drona progreHHivu euchre
party IhrI evening at their hospitable
rcHidcuce on the South Side, in honor of
their churniing gucnt, Miia Smith, of
CliarU'Bton. There were fifty or Hixty
)k>ople present, and the affair whh one of
the moat enjoyable and Memorable of
the season. Mra. John D. Culbertson
played on the gentlemen's Hide, autl carriedoil'the llrat prize on that Hide. The
gentlomen'H "booby" prise was won byMajor Charles Fmnsheiin. On the ludien'
Hide, Mra. CharleH Franshcim won the
llrat prise and Mra. Itobert Dclaidainc
thu. "booby" priy.0. gg|

Electric Curt to MoumlfivU]*.
Tho Moundsville Jfemhl in authorityfor tlio following:
The luanageiw of tho new WheelingBenwoodmotor ltne are considering the

advisability of intending the line
through to Moundsville. The great
amount ol travel between thin point unci
Wheeling at all timet in the year, anil
tnoro especially during the season on the
Camp Grofintk, would make it a payinginstitution: besides tho additional fiuri11ticaoffered by such a road would increnHotravel between the two pointa.

Krnp «(rip
it nature's own trne laxative. It la tho
moat easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to cleanse tho system
when bilious or costive; to dispel hcadachea,colds and fevcra; to cure habitual
conatniation, iniligwtion, jfllea, etc.
Manufactured only by uie 'California
Fig Syrup Company, San Francisco. Cal.
Sold by Logan A Co., Anton 1'. lleas,
K. H. Hurt and C. Hcnkiuuillcr. At
BeUalro by M. N. Mercer.

Wu h«vc the Iwat $1 50 ladies' anil
gent's lino shoes in the city.Htdnk'm Cahii Smok Stork.

Stone & Thomas.

>< Stone&Thomas.
1 SPRING 5
OPENING!

P

1 ^ >
\XT .1 i -
»v t: now mviLc mc people 01

Wheeling and vicinity to inspectthe largest line of

DRY
GOODS

f
A»I>.

CARPETS
It has ever been our pleasure

to offer.

By buying an unusually large
stock for our two rooms we

have secured some extraordinarybargains, which we will
offer at prices that will amaze
you. Below will be found
some of the many low prices
for our opening days:

li

25 PIECES
it

Surah Silks
At 44c., Worth 75c.

5 PIECES

BLACK GUIRET SILK
M 1KCMS WIDE. If

At 03c., Worth <11.40.

100 PIECES

Lonsdale & Ladies' Gboice Hoslin
AT 5c., WOKTII 10c.

100 DOZEN

Full Regular Made Ladies' Hose
At 17c. per Pulr, Worlli 25c.

50 PIECES

STINSEN'S BEST

Velvet Carpets
AT $1.00, WOKTH $1.50.

50 Pieces

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
At 43c. h jurd, Wortli OOc.

100 Pieces

ALL* CARPETS,
(BEST IfAD!?)

At (i5c., Worth Nflf.

1,000 PAIR

Lace Curtains I
FROM 50c. TO $15 00 A PAIR.

Fully 50 Per Cout Lewi Tlinii
Regular Prices.

These are only a few
of the many Bargains
we nave to otter.
We »ro not SOLD OUT of what wo

idrvrtiM.

STONE & THOMAS
1036 41032 Vain SI.

ap!9


